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is perhapsthereasonwhytheteachingof writingskills hasoftenbeenneglectedor




yearsof teachingliteratureto Spanishstudentsin the EnglishDepartmentat the















The erroranalysisI presentherewasdonewith studentsfromthesecondyearof a
four-yearB.A. English Philology degreeat theUniversityof Alcalá duringtheacadernic
years 1992-93, 1993-94 and 1994-95. The characteristicsof the courses were the
following:
• Subject:Twentieth-centuryEnglishLiterature,1900-1945.
• Duration:theciassmetfour hoursa weekduringa semesterof 15weeks(two
hoursfor lecturesandtwohoursfor serninars).
• Number of students:in 1992-93there were 93 students;in 1993-94, 140
students;andin 1994-95,173students.They weredividedinto2 groupsfor the
serninars.Attendance was not compulsory and around 70%-80% of the
studentscarneregularlyto classeachyear.
• Aims: one of the main aims of the course was to encouragecritical
commentaryanddevelopdescriptiveandanalyticskills throughessaywriting.
• Written assignments:3 essaysof abouteight paragraphsand a term paper.
Then, two.examquestionsin thefinal writtenexam.
• Level of English: intermediateto advanced.
• Previous courses of English literature:studentshad so far attended'An
Introduction to English Literature' and 'Nineteenth-centuryEnglish
Literature.'
In orderlo gatherdatafor my research,at thebeginningof eachcoursethestudents
wereaskedtowriteanessayof eightparagraphsaboutoneof thefirstreadingsin thesyIlabus.
Theyweregiventhetopic,thoughnota specificquestion(noexplicittitlewasgiven);theyhad
lo discussthethemesin H. G. WeIls's TheTimeMachine,theelementsof realismandfantasy
in BernardShaw'sPygmalion,andtheroleof naturein somelovepoemsby ThomasHardy.
Withoutanyfurtherinstructionor recommendationtheywrotetheessayandhandedit in tothe
teacherforcorrection.
m. ClassificationofProblemAreas
Markinganessayis alwaysdifficult,becauseit is, lo someextent,a subjectiveactivity
andtherearemanyfaclorsthatdeterminewhethertheessayis good,averageor poor.After
readingthesarneessay,twodifferentmarkersmaydifferenormouslyin theirmarks(Heaton,



















































This diagramis adaptedfroma similaronedesignedby Ann Raimesin Techniquesin
TeachingWriting(1983:6), thoughsomechangesandadditionshavebeenmade.Thereare
othertypesof classificationsor categoriesgivenby otherwriters:JoanneCollie andStephen
Slater,for example,inLiteraturein thelAnguageClassroom,includeadifferentlistof criteria
usedby theNationalExaminationsBoard lo markessays(1987:254);andM. I. Josephson,in
























- Paragraphsdo not leadon naturallyto eachother;theideasarenot
organisedinalogicalandcoherentorder.
- The divisionof paragraphsi wrongandtheessayshouldhavea
differentparagraphstructure.
• Inadequateintroduction:theintroductionis full of platitudesandirrelevances;
studentswritea flabbyopeningparagraph,in whichtheydonotintroducethe
problemor issuethatis goingto be discussed,butin whichtheyintroduce
irrelevantmaterialaboutheageortheauthor'slife.
I SeeaIsoDavid Pirie's usefulbook How to WriteCritical Essays(1985)and The Student'sGuide to Writing
(1999),by John Peck andMarti Coyle, a practica1guidetbatshowshow te improveessay-writingskills.
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• Deficienteonc1udingparagraph:studentsfinish theessaywith a paragraphthat
hasnothingto do withwhathasbeendiseussedor thereis no eonelusionatall.
• Disunity: students tend to repeat themselves or they write unrelated
paragraphs.
Organisationof theparagraph







• Boredom:studentsdo nottryto attraethereader'sattentionandinterest.
• Insulting: studentsexplain the obvious or they assumethat the reader has
noticedandeonsideredeverydetail.
• Pretentiousness:studentstry to impress,ratherthanto informandeonvinee.




• Rules for verbs:
- Englishverbseonfused(sayltell,waitlhope/expeet,borrownend,...).






- Using definiteartielewherenoneis neededandvice versa.
- Using 'A' insteadof 'ONE' andvieeversa.




























- Useoí commainsteadoí semi-colonorfull stop.
- Useoí colonunnecessarily.
• Errorsoí spelling.


















































7 MECHANICS IPRESENT ATION




























rheloricalin nature.It seemsthatstudentsareveryunclearabouthowlo focustheirthesis,how
toorganisetheirideas,andhowlo presenthem.Theresultsclearlyshowthatstudentsdonot
realisethatthepresentationof ideasin adiscussionisjustasimportantastheideasthemselves.
The origin andcausesof theseshortcomingsaredifticultlo identify.Perhaps,these
particularstudentsareusedlo writingshortcompositionsfor Englishlanguageteachers,who
tendlo focustheirattentionon thecontrolof languageandthecontent,andwhentheyare
askedto copewith longeressaystheyareunableto organisetheirideasin a coherentway.
Studentsmayalsohavefailedlo acquirethesewritingskills in highschool,wheretheywere
supposedto learnhowtoplanandorganiseessaysin Spanish.Anotherpossibleexplanationis
put forwardby G. Krashenin WritingResearchTheoryandApplications,who claimsthat
studentshaveproblemslo organisetheiressaysbecausetheydo notreadenough,sincethe
organisationof atextis unconsciouslypickedupwhilereading.
Whateverthereason,it is a factthatin fourof thesixgroupsanalysedmorethanhalfof
mystudentshadproblemswithmostof thebasicstepsin thewritingprocess:findingathesis,
outlining,writing drafts,choosinga title and revising.A detailedanaIysisof their most
importantproblemareas,thatis lo say,organisation,mechanicsandpresentation,canbeseen
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BeforeI didthistypeof erroranaIysis,I usedlo dedieateoneor twolessonslo explain
thebasieskillsof essaywriting.Theseexplanationsweremadebeforethefirstessaywasdue.
The aimof thisactivitywaslo remindthemof whatI assumedtheyshouldhavelearntin
previouseourses,eitherin Englishor Spanish,andI simplyexpectedthemlo getonwiththeir
essayson theirown.However,thetheoretica1explanationof a few roleswas not enough.




Therefore,1decidedlo includein my syllabusa writingprogrammelo developthe
necessaryskills for writingliteraryessays.This programmecontainedpracticalexercisesthat
drew the students'attentionlo thosecommonproblemsdetectedin the error anaIysis
(presentingathesis,outlining,paragraphing,etc.).1hadlo ignoretherestoftheproblemareas
ordea1withthemwitha simplecommentin class.1alsodidthatwitherrorsof format,revision
or clearwriting.Althoughsomemaythinkthata secondyearuniversitycourseof twentieth-
centuryEnglishliteratureis nottherightplace10teachhow10write,1do notbelieveit is a
wasteof time.1am finnly convincedthatmostof my students till needopportunitiesto
developvariouswritingskills beforetheywritefull-Iengthliteraryessayson theirown.Even
themostadvancedstudentsfindessaywritingchallenging.
With theseexercises1did notintendto providemystudentswitha guaranteedrecipe
for thegoodliteraryessay.The mainobjectivesof theseactivitieswerelo maleethestudents
retlecton thewritingprocessandgivethemseveralrecommendationsthatmighthelpthemto












goodessayis written,whichwouldhelpthemlo organisetheirownwriting.The sametypéof
exerciseswasalsodonewithoneof thosetlawedessayswrittenby a studentatthebeginning
of thecourse.In thiscase,theaimwasnotlo identifythequalitiesof theessay,buttodiscuss
howit couldbeimproved.It goeswithoutsayingthatthis'modelessay'remainednameless,so
thatnobodycould be ashamedor embarrassedwhenits shortcomingswereidentifiedand
discussedin class.Theseactivitieswereincludedin thebeliefthatanalysingsomebodyelse's
writing can encouragea more efficient critical readingof one's own essay.Therefore,
2 Por anextensivedescriptionofthe mainprincipiesandtechniquesofboth theproduct-focusedapproachand
theprocessapproach,seethesixthchapterof J. C. Richards'sTheLanguageTeachingMatru (1990).
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g) Whatis thefunctionof thefirstparagraphof theessay?Doesit givea clear
indicationof thewriter'spointof view?












e) What details supportthe topic sentenceof eachparagraph?Pick out
illustrationsthathavebeenusedby thewriterto makeabstractideasclear.
Commentontheeffectivenessof theillustrationsyouchoose.





























• Two or threetopicsentences.They choosetheonethatfits bestin each
paragraph.











4. Reordering.Withthethesisof anessayandthepointsof anoutline,students
havetodecidethebestorderfortheideasintheoutlineandwritetheessay.














Many of theexercisesproposedherelo guidestudentsthroughtheprocessof writing
criticalessaysarespecificallyintendedfor classroomdiscussion.Therefore,theycanbedone
orallywiththestudentsworkingtogetherasaclass,in groups,or inpairs.At thesametime,we
canencouragea criticalapproachamongthestudentstoeachother'swritingiftheyshowtheir
essaysto a classmateandcomparetheiroutlines,organisation,illustrations,etc.We musttake
intoaccounthatsometimesthereis noonecorrectanswerandmanyaltemativesarepossible.
The point is that studentsdo not simply write, but also talk aboutwriting.Stimulating
discussionaboutaltemativewaysof organisinga literaryessayis anessentialpartof mostof
theseactivities.
Oneof theobstacleswehavelo overcomewhenwedevelopa writingprograrnmelike
theonedescribedabovein a literaturecourseis to link all thesewritingtasksandassignments
lo thecompulsoryliteraryanaIysisanddiscussion.The teachinghoursaretoo shortandthe
syllabusis 100dense,so thereis no muchtimeleft for extrawritingactivities.In orderto
mitigatethislirnitation,thefollowingpointsshouldbeconsidered:
l. There is no needto do all the activitiessuggestedabove,only thosewhich
focuson themorerelevantwritingproblemsthestudentshave.
2. The modelessaysandthe writing exercisescould deal with books andtopics
included in the syllabus, so they improve their writing and learn English
literatureatthesametime.
3. Only discussion activities will be done in class. That meansthat students
preparethe exercisesand do all the writing 1asksindividually at homethe
eveningbefore.It is a valid maximthat 'One writesbestalone,thinksbestin
company.'
4. Someof thediscussionactivitiescould evenbe doneoutsideclassif students
areaskedto preparesomeof therecognitionexercisesfor homeworkin groups
of threeor four. In this way, in classwe only haveto checkthegroup'swork
andhavea generaldiscussion.
5. After writing thesecondessay,thosestudentswhostill haveproblemsin some
particularareasdo extraexerciseson theirown. We shouldtakehito account
thediversityof our students'problemsandpreventgoodstudentsfrom getting
bored with exercisestheydo not need.This obviouslymeansmorework for
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It is generallyacceptedthatthestudent'sabilitylo organisebisorhercriticalcornments
on a literarytextandput themdown in a goodessayis an essentialskill for thestudyof
literature.And, thoughwemightthinkthatit is easylo write,wemustaccepthefactthatit is
very difficult lo write well. Theo, the valueof continuouspracticein writingcanootbe




firstwhattheirnecessitiesare,in orderlo plansomeremedialworkin anefficientway.This
writingprograrnmeshouldbe in harmonywithOUT syllabus,so thatit doesnot interferetoo
muchwiththeotherliterarydiscussionsandactivities.We shouldnotthinkthatit is awasteof
timetodedicatesomelessonslo essaywriting,sincetheywill improveourstudents'skillsfor
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